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The weekly aer school sessions  enable our Art Gied Talented and Scholarship students 
to have access to accelerated learning pracces in Fine Art, Texles and Photography.  
They are designed to broaden the knowledge of Art for the students involved and enhance 
their praccal and theorecal skills in the subject. This specialist programme will also help 
them to achieve excellent results in external art examinaons. We also prepare students 
for Art Foundaon and University courses.

Art Scholarship students will receive specialst equipment to help them with their studies.

-Selected scholarship students will be invited to take part in workshops with external 
agencies and Art instuons, such as the Royal Drawing School, the Tate Educaonal Art 
Workshops and the South London Gallery Drawing Club. They may also aend lectures and 
talks run by the leading galleries. Students will parcipate in community Art Projects.
Students will receive individual tutorials to ensure they are working to their full potenal 
and enjoying the  programme.
-Stude-Students will be invited to visit exhibions at the main London galleries. Students will put 
an exhibion together celebrang their artwork.

The Art Department has extensive facilies including a ceramics room with a kiln, a photographic 
darkroom and a Mac computer  suite. Students are encouraged to ulise the facilies on offer.

Those students who aend the Art Club on a regular basis will parcipate in a wide range of excing 
and inspiring sessions including:
-Workshops lead by educators from external agencies such as the Dulwich Picture Gallery and the 
Courtauld Instute.
-Outreach sessions lead by pracsing Arsts in Residence.
-Art compe ons organised by leading galleries and Art instuons such as the ARTiculaon Prize in 
ccollaboraon with The Roche Court Educaonal Trust.

Sixth Form Art Scholarship Programme


